8th June 2020

Dear Parents and Carers
A far shorter message from me today!
I would like to thank all those parents who completed our Google Form. We are looking forward to welcoming back just
over 70% of Year 10 students who will be attending for some face-to-face contact from the 15th June. Parents and
Carers of these returning students will receive an ‘InTouch’ message later today informing you of the group that your child
has been placed in, together with the days and times they will be required to attend. It is essential they stick to these as
they have been carefully worked out to ensure the right group sizes.
We had just over 15% of parents and carers who did not complete the Google Form. We have, therefore, recoded these
students as being ’non-returning’ in the first instance. If you did not respond by the Friday 3pm deadline, but you do wish
to send your child into Budmouth for some face-to-face contact, please email your child’s Head of School:
Attenborough School: jguppy@budmouth-aspirations.org
Hawking School: plydford@budmouth-aspirations.org
Shelley School: lacarter@budmouth-aspirations.org
Turing School: aclark@budmouth-aspirations.org
Our first availability to cater for these students will now be the week beginning 22nd June. We reconfigured our groups
over the weekend on the basis of the replies we received.
Just a reminder please that students must not simply turn up, as they will not be able to join groups.
I would also like to politely remind parents and carers of returning students that they must only arrive at their allocated
time; this is to ensure a staggered approach and help social distancing.
Thank you for your support with all of this, it is much appreciated. We are pleased that having spent a long time planning
a programme for Year 10, a good number of students will be attending to take advantage of it.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Jen Warr
Vice Principal

